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f'he .*Ilowing is a list of the Acts,..'fedit ,the i'ecent aession of the
Wner Assembly, omitting those of
uely ocal Interesti
An Act to incorporate the Chicora
avings Bank, of Pblzer, Aolith Caro.
An Aet to amend the law As to the

sip of'rea estate adjidged to be sold.
-Joint liesolution to authorite the

(,ounty commissioners of Clarendon
unty to apply the surplus from the

jall fund and the tax collected to
liquidate the deficiency in the ordinarycounty account for the year 1882 tothe liquidation of detlclencies in ordi-
nary cuunty expenses for the year 1888.

All Act to change the time of hold-
ing the summer term of the "Court ofGeneral Sessions In Barnwell county.An Act to amend Sections 163, 164and 168 sf the General Statutes of thisState relating to the formation and
proceedings of the College of Electors.
An Act to amend "An Act for theIncorporation of the town of George-town."
An Act to incorporate "The Origi-nal Free Will Baptist Church of SouthCarolina."
An Act to amend a} Act ostitled"An Act to authorize4he town conncilof Georgetown to establish a systotnfor the registration of births, deathsand marriages within the corporatelimits of said town.
An Act to incorporate the town ofWaterloo, in .the county of Laurens.An Act to iameed Sections 997 and1,006 of the General Statutes, relatingto the examination of teachers.
An Act to authorize and empowerthe county commissioners of Berkeleycounty to issue certain bonds to paythe pasthidebtedness of the county.An Act to incorporate the Summer-ylle Street Railway mid Hotel Com-

pany.
An Act tg amend the charter of thetown of Mount Pleasant, so as to pro-vide for a registration of the voters ofsaid town, and to enlarge the powersof the managers of election for inton-dent and wardens of said town.
An Act to authorize the town coun-cil of Winneboro to issue bonds for the

purpose of rebuilding and improvingMount. zLon College of said town, toprovide for the interest accruing there-
on and for the payment of said bonds.Joint Resolution to authorize andrequire the county treasurer of Pick-
ens county to pay certain past (ueschool claims in said county.Act to direct the comptroller-genteralto report the names of all ci;izens ofthis State who are disabled from earn-ing a, livelihood by reasoni of woundsand other disabilities incurred duringthe late war between the States.
Act to amend Section 2,487 of theGeneral Statutes, relating to stealinggrain and cotton from the field.
Act to prohibit the sale of intoxicat-ing liquors within the corporate limitsof the town of Jonesville, in the coun-

ty of Union.
Act to limit the number of trialjustices in Fairfield county, fix theirterritorial jurisdiction and provide for

Ac iite the chefiGreenwood and Abbeville RailroadCompany.
Joint Resolut Ion proposing an atnend-

ment to Section 14, Article IX, of theConstitution of the State of South
Carolina, as ratified on the 16th day of
AprIl, 1888.
Act to utilize the labor of Jail andmunicipal convicts, and to empowerthe Courts and municipal authorities

to impose the punishment or labor
within their respect.ive j urisdlctiong,.
Act to incorporate thie GeorgetowiiBluilding and Loan AssocIation.
Act relating to the time of holdingCircuit Courts in the sixth circuit.Act to refund to John II. Bowen, ex-treacurer of Pickens county, the sum* of opte hiundred dollars overpaid byhim on the county fund of said county.
Act to amend an Act entit led "An

*. Act:to amend Sectins 1,178, 1,179 and-1,181 of the General Statutes, relatingto the drainage in certaitn counties,"
s .far as the same refers to Little .Iiver,in Latgens county.Act to prevent and punish the adul-
teration of food and drink, and thesale of unfit and unwholesome articles
of food and drink.
Act to prescribe the qualificationstor electors for intendant and wvardtensof the town of Pendletion.-
Act to prohibit the sale of spiritnos

or malt liquors in the towns of Hodgesand Troy, int the county of Abbeviftle.Act to amend the charter of the town
- of Sumnmerville.

Act to incorporate the town of Gra-ham's, In the county of Barnwoll.
Act to repeal an Act entitled "AnAct requiring all convicts hired from)the penitentiary to be and reman under

a sworn ofScer and guards, applointedhy and responsible to t.he superinten-dent of the penitentIary, and regulat-itih iring of such ctonvicts," ap-ived the 2th (day of Dcember.I884, andt to' further regulate the em-
ployment of convicts, and to authiorlzethe superintendent and board of direc-tors of the penitentIary to ijrhaseand ieas6 lands.
Act to .amend Section 307 of theGeneral Statutes of this Stato relat igto thesinking fund comtmissiont.Act to atmend an Act entitled "AnN Act to incorporate the town of 1Janmp-toin Court-house," approved December\28, 1879.
Act to change tihe dates fixed for* themeeting of the boards of equalizathinand for the perforanmce of o5te duties

so as to conform to the time or listingproperty for taxation.
Act to Incorporate the Bllackvilleand Aiston Ilroad Company.Act to provide for the completion ofthe fpaJlup idijig of the State Ilouse.Act to eat ablih a niew school districtin OtCorgetow,n county, and to author-ize the levy and collection of a local

A ,to amend Section two (2) of ain'tetitted "An Act respecting trial.atioes 1mn the coumntIes of Newberry,Ed elde1,:Anderson, Kersaw Laun-
nie,_ Ohareston, Berkeley, 1Elekens

e pa''anburg. ajar- I

itorovido fie and regunlatm the
onof railroad cosmp(atnies

thdt-~the total iength nI4Eno. JnohtdIri eo 7

aler i taat34t Upon Ml* dwt'iq*ote at eot ta Mnrdeer.
b .'rid r week, it Gallesvlle,lark ooun Ala., a young, lady nam. >d'.Carle oy©r eve nteehl.years old-waP waylaid.whle ol -hor .wpy. hom3 l'om a neighbor's. 8he wass foundlyltn with'a bullet hole in the back of iler neck and withlier sku'l crushed in.

A broken gunstook, with blood upont, Was found lying in the. road. Therunetock was recognized us belongingo Aliekinder Reid, a. negro - livinglear at hand. The barrel of the brokentun was found in his house. It hadblQod and hair upon it. Reid Medwhen the avengers cane to look forhim. The people of Clarke and ad-loiningcounties,both whites and blacks,)rganized a hunt for the murderer.r'e river banks had beetn scoured and

ever avenue of escape cut off. Theblacks were as eager as the whites tocatch the murderer. Two negroescaptured him at the county line. Whencaptured a guard was placed overReid, who was placed in chains andmarched to Gainestown.
People along the road delandedthat Reid sh a d be ynched, but theguard replied that he must be taken tothe scene of his crime. '['he guard,then numbering two huwdred men,reached Gainestown with the prisonerat 8 o'clock Sunday morning. Theprisoner maintained sullen silence tillSunday, when he confessed his guilt.Then he said that. he had not intendedto kill the young lady, but that his gullwent off accidentally a(1 woundedher. Seeing that he was in for it any-how, he heat out her brains with thestock of the gun. The crime, it willbe remembered was one of great atro-city. Reid assaultcd the young lad'while she was walking home after ihaving visited a friend near Gaines-ton 11. He concealed himself with his

gun by the roadside and sprang on the
young lady as she passed through astrip of woods. She resi..ted and wastoo strong for him to carry out his
purpose. lie then struck her withhis list and gull. The brave girl fgithim ultil he shot her and mlurderedher by striking herrepeatedly after she ifell.
After the arrival of Reid and theguard at Gainestown it was evident rthat but short shrift would be allowedhim. About 2 o'clock in the afternoon ia crowd of five hundred persons, whiteand black, took the prisoner out on theroad near the spot where the imnrderhad been committed and chained hiito a tree. Blacks and whites piled11lightwood about the miserable criumi- 1nal, and when the pile was breast high eone among them applied the torch. IAs the flames shot upward the negro egave shrieks of agony. The crowd 1Iseeing the smoke and flames envelop- Iiug him, did not wish hii to die so ieasily. They scattered the brands andthe man was seen writhing in agony. fOnce more a pile ofl' lightwood was 1onstructed and the flames sprang up vbriskly scorching the negro terribly.Before they became fatal, however, t.hey were ugain subdued, and agsin s,thedoomed wretch was seen convulsed 1iwith terror and pain. The third time the aile was lighted it was allowed to do, .1.ts work, and the body of Re ,d as 0omnpletely reduced to .sh±us. The fWordlllilfsed to their huomnes. dThis is tile secoli(d incident of thefdind in the same place. About sevenll

rears ago a niegr*o preach'er who mur- elered ani old lady and1 a little boy all d(1

Issaulted a young girl was in a similar vmanner' tied to the stake and roasted fto death.
The Crop Statis,tics of 188.5.

Estimnatcs of the Statiscian of thetN'ational Depairtumnt of Agriculture ifor the pri ncipal crop)s of ~1885, areC d30mnputed, anld the aggregate bushels dJ

ure as follows, in r'oundI flgur'es: Corni

1,936,000,000 bushels, wheat 357,000,- a)00 bushels, oats 629,000,000 bushels.rihe area of corn1 is 73,000,000 acres; of

wheat 34,000,000; of eats 23,000 ,000. sT'he value of the earn averages necarly gB3 cenits per' bushel and1( makes anl

fregate of' $635,000,000-tlive mnillions siless tIlali tIle value of' the last crop, Iirile decrease In the p)roduct~of whmeat I

Is 30 per cent. and( onIly 17 per cent.(In the valuationi, which is$275,000,000. brhe valuatIon of the oat crop is $180,-300,000. The redluctionl ill the wvheat
crop is mostly ill thle valleys of tIleOhio and in California. The States ofOhio, Indianiana, IllinIois, Alissouriiund Kansas last year produlcedl 170,-3)00,000 bushels ; this year* 80,000,000, a "reductIon of 90,000,000 buIshels. Thle rI
production of aIl cereals is 53 buslslI ato each inhiab)itanit, and( thle aiggregate Svalue is larger thian any formner' year. Nl

A Bravo Now En'glnd Town,.
The authorities of a New England i

Lowni reOcet1 ilulpplie thmreughi their' tI
Congressmanl to thle watr departmenlt 1torl tranlscripts qf thle mli itairy recordis 8afsoldiers furmWsbed( to the armv' by~lie town duinlg the Colnfeder'ate wari. $l'o fluruish these was agailnst the ordi- 7
iry rles of the department, but a v
hey were "'for hiiStor'ical purposes, i
.o be used at some~apprloacing ann'i- t'~ersary, a conlcessiomn was made. Tfhe i
lIes wvere examined and1( disclosed the
'act that the names of' about sixty citi-
'.ens of' the towniship hadi( been1 d rawnl

nu a wheel andi twenty-fourl of' thoese c'>ers5ons wereO upon0 examliniationi ac- $

~epted. Fur'ther' search disclosed the i~
act thait twenty-thrnee of them furnish. u1md substitutes and( the othIer fled to a
Janlada. Cl

lIlsina JFallures 1,n 1885. p
R. G. Dun & Co.'s Mercantile 0(

Agecyl3 r'epor'ts that the total nlumbemr y

>f business Ill tile Uniited States (luring- bi

.785 was 10,637, wilth liabilities of atlittle more ti ani 124,000,000, as coin-

tarecd with 10,968 failures in 1884, wIth to

iabilities of $226,000,000. While thealles for 1885 are only 3 per cenlt.ess In number than in 1684, the liabli- Cties have decreased nearly 50 peor cent. ISumher' of traders reportecd in busi-

iess inl 1885 was 919,00~0; of these one3It

ii every~86 failed. In 1868, with 690,-100 traders, one In 64 came to giriel.f

L'he aver'age amIount of liabilitips of

ach fillure in 1885 was $11,678,bgaini,t $20,632 In 1884 amt $22,399 in878. It is seens from these figures

hat while business c'asuaibles have de-

r'eased but slightly In number, they t(re far loss signifleant in amount andInportanco. W

A Generous Proposition. hil
Wo are cudibly intormed that tile Blood taaim 'o., Atlanta, GIa., propose to curea

ny of the followIng complaints fror one. hi

airi' the money andiin one-half the time edquhred by ang" known retu.dy on earth, hilie 4tseases emb all forms of Scrotula ph.

id rotmif ior and Tumors,; all1
aj1sofDod, Fo'on 11bleunmtisu Ca-

~rkih Disesan~ umo! K
hroFemale la no

to4rss. Ato

e, l lr
MON

t r mlini t;1g i wI1l udoubtedsult .1tcI 4 , o ere Itto 11111lIiip vay1Ilehi 1k, 'Dur.n1 the past year Austin hus been horIt ld everv tew Weeks by some das.at Ily attack on servanlt women, botivi ite and colored. Fully a dozen sorrants have heen outraoed and eighinurdored within this period. 'lu,rines all bore evidence of being per,)ott'ated by the same person. EvormfFort has been inade to apprehend the,rimitials, skilled detectives being cm)loyo(. Many negroes were arrestediud put through a rigid examination)ut tiothing came of these effortstany citizens and some ofilcials held
o the theory that the primlea were per)ctrated by some insane person, whc1nnliinly(ldevised how he could shecivomian's blood without apprehension,About midnight W. II. Hancock, iwell-to-do carpenter residing at 20EWater street, was awakened by groans.Enterimg his wife's chamber he fountI
t vacant bed covered with blood spots,-Ie follow:,d the trail out of the frontoor around the hottse and Into theackyard, where Ie found his wiftveltering in a pool of blood. Shttad been struck twice aerdss the headmid face with a blunt axe and her skull
vas fractured. Although still alhve,he physicians say she will surely dicI-on her wounds. Mrs. Ilancock ibl0 years of age andt a handsome .vo-
nan. She bears at unblemished char.teter. it tho midst of the() great ex.;iement produced by this outrage thetizets were appalled at learnilg of still greater crite that had been cOm-"mitted about the same hour severalquares tistallt. At 1 o'clock Mrs.'hillips, resi(ling at 308 Ilickory Street
vas awakened by the cries of hIrandson. iEntering tie rool of biea
on, James Phillips, she found thenfant on the bed covered with blood,Id Phillips lying senseless from a ter-ible blow on the head. Ella Phillipa,he wifc., was mising. The (tIrighted1eig'-bors followed a bloody trail andouind her body lying in lie hack yard>' the ahdjoiung premises. Death hadesulted froI a blow on the foreheadvith an axe. Across the body lavcavy rails. Her person had" beei1utrage(d. There is ino cliue inl eitherase. The excitement on the str'eetsu1"ig the (lay was very great. Christ-ias wis forgotten. The AMavor calleduneeting of the citizens a;. the State-Iouse and nearly a thonsand resp;1nd1-d to the call, anid a committee of pub-ic safety was organized. The feelillg
ver these last outrages is initense. A
ouse-to-houtse search for the bloody-anled murderers will probably ye

A splecial to the Galveston Newsioin Austin says: "Eustacio :Marti-
ez, a Mexican, about forty years old,'18 arrested Thursday inight on sits-icion of being inplicated inl the mys-.rious murders which have recentlylartled tlark citizens of Austin. lieved,'. a secluded spot near the river
po a search of his premises resulted
1 the discovery of bloody garmentsI letale apparel. Martinez has Itotiiily. .Among [lie articles foundtas an ice hook, such as experts testi-ed might have been used in the mnur-ler o Mirs. ItamelIy and daughter sev-

ral months ago. A prahycr-b)ookithi [lhe name "'Ella Rt. Rlamiiy"rittent on the title page was alsomud, together wvith two hanidker'-hitets, one ot which bor'e the iinitials.J. 1?." worked ini silk. Tlhec othert'as marked '"A." The detectivesbtink tho arrest ot Martinez wvill clear

ic myistery of t,hc out rage anid mnur-
er of the Rtamey woman. Evideticeiscovered connects the Prisoner withto reccent mturders of Mrs. llanicocktid Mrs. Phillips andt the assault onic latter's husband. The wounds in.-icted cit Mr's. Phillips head are veryvmilar to thie wound on the Rlanerir anid wvere probably inificted1 withie same mnstrumeiit. Martinez showsgus of ,being a "crank." iIe admits
e was imprisoned1 for twvo years inrownsville for assaulting a womnan.)ld b)100d stains ont his clothing arceing examni ed by scientists."

SOUTII CAROINA'S PROSPERITY.
ow the State lleginsa the Now Year--In.
Ldustrial Orowth, the Past F~ive, Yers
The .News and Courier' prints a re-iewv of thie inidustrial growth andasour'ces of South Carolina coverino-
period of five years since [lie Uniteil
tates census of 1880. Thme reviewiows an increase of $25, 142,865 in theilue of real and personal property,
f nearly 20 per coni. decrease (mo'reian $500,000) in the public dlebt. of

te State durItintg the samne period. In
480 the value of thie prodlucts of [the
tate and of augrictultural machinery
'as *74,189,879; in 1885 the value is.I 14,908,647--an intcreae otf $40,718,.)8, miade up1a fol01lows: inucr'easediulute of !ive stock $9,018,380, agrticiil-uiral p)roductionis $8,629,221I, agricul-iral machiniery $1,405,978, manuifac-
Ied'( prtodu1ct s $21,665,249.
Inidividual dep)osits in State and1(
atiot.l btoks dlurinig the piist y'ear
tow aun increase of $911,086. '[lie>mmerbial cap1itaul is estitmated at

16,982,000, as compared wvith $40,-'6,000) in 1880. There are 3,256 nian,

racturing establisliments in the State,compnaredl with 2,708 ini 1880. The
hital employed has increased from

l1,205,894 to $23,367,510, wMihe the

'oducts have increasedi from $i(6,738,-'8 to $38,403,259. D)uring the fivetua 240 miles of r'ailroad have been

tilIt, at ai cost of $2,600,00). In hine,

e review shows that the peot>lc havetded ini five years $66,300,000 g thue

tail wealth of South Carolina.

A Terriblo Trngedy.
Al Mount PTeasamit village, near
rleston on Wednesday a terrible
igedy was enacted. E. Geretti, ani
dian, wa'us beatinug his wife when his

other, S. (GetittLi, and dames P. Col-ntr, a well-ktiown inisuranice agent ofmrut'estoin, In terferced it [lie womnan's

half. '[he wvife.with ler four child-
it esctaped froni her infurtiated hius-

tid w''ho, icensed .tt the inmterference
ep)t up~behinid 'Jo' ourtn anid fired

rec shots at hi'a, smie of the balls
Iging near the :,pinie and infllict igiat, was thedgh' to be a fatal wvoun.
ter shooting Ijiburn, Gerotti fled tofarmu about a quarter of a mile dis-
it, pursued by the townt marshald a posse. Ile locked himself ump In

a hiouse, and [lie piosse being tu:iarmn-

,lhe defied theta to arrest im. While
l)ursuerrs were dellberating Gerettltced the muzzle of hula pistol to- his

mth and blew out his brains. L.ater

soutst'ar'o that Ciolburn' autnd Is

t seriotus, and that he will recover.

-The Grat fund, as the yeasr44losed,ed at *118,215.

1l)h'du terettst, Gathered frotu Vei
Quarters.

-The 'erlin exhibition has bie1fixed fot' 1888
-.itl,rla will sttinnit to the dOls.ion of the Internal Commissio:
-A case of hydrophobia has been Icuredin Milwaukee, it is saidlby ''urk-

ish baths. t
-Cholera has ippeared in the pro%-Ince of VenIge aid twelve deaths have 1

occurred. 1
-Tle money in the vaul'ts of the

sub-treasury at New York amounts to
$36,000,000.
-Judge Yates, who is under indict-

mont in Peoria, III., for embezzlemnent, Ihas tied, it is said, to Canada.
-At Nanticoke, Pcen., all attempts Ito rescue the miners cought in the t

ruined mine have beett tibanidoned.
--The old hotel at Kittrell, N. C.,w as t.estroved by lire; loss about $20,-000. It had beein Itlloccupicd for nany

years. f
-Jim Starling of Chattanooga, Ga.,while attempting to put a (lead hog in

a caldron of boiling water, fell in and awas killed.
-The Uailed Ircland(l i4 still hope- I:ful of receiving. home rule fron the c

Tories in spite of the shrieks of the 0
press- f
-l. Do F"eveinct will probably 'form it new Cabinet or Franece. lie

is reluctant, however, aid has askedfor time.
-Getl. FitzhIugh .L(-e, Governo,ur-

elect of Vir.,iniu, took the oathl of
oflice on 1IFridlav at 1:oonl in thew, hall of
the H"lottse of )elegaites.
-Lebanlon, 'Ienn., has beet visited t;by ai furious ie. Six of the principal

stores werie burt id. Nco (esttimte ofit
the losses cam be miade, at present.
-The services of' six clerks in the r

office of the Comptroller of' the Cur-
roecy were dispensed with Friday, and
the vrlcancies will not be filled.
-Philip IratlV ant his newly made

wife, while atletinttg to eyos the trailroad track ai (Goshet, N. Y., inl a 5veicele, wore rui over tt kiIh'ld. t.
-T'e total ales of all stiks dealtin onl the New York Steock Ixcthanlge t

for the year 1885i :noIIttted1 to 92,111,- 105G shalres a;g:ai1St aiout f5,000,000 i
shares dttri 188 1. ti
--'ov. Proctor Knot, of Keuttuck" i

speaks of the con(1itiot of the financeof his States as deplorable, an( st.-
gests a remledy by} alteratjiot of theiState's revenue svstein.

.--Says at Mionreal speccial "Theinhabitanis of St. Cunegondi are still
Opposed to the adoption of scienttitiemetlo Is for the erdicattion of thesmall-pox epidem ic.''
-A Salt Lake City dispatch saysthat the Mormon chitreh papers printthe niames and ocetlpatious of tlhe cgrandjurors just discharged for ''future rreference. j
-The Orangeton and Loyalists of I

Ireland have issued at mantlesto, d- (
claring t.ihey" see datiger inl the scheme (
of hotne rile and ill relaxing the bonds t
of the Union. b
-At Chateau, Cherokee Nation, In-(han Territorv, Jinathan Davi , a Iwhite mntt tmrrieul to a Cherokee

5(quaiw, wais shot and( kiil!ed br' KittRoss, a Cher'okce. -

-T1'im Popeit hatn 'civeted his per- a
sonial pr1ewntts of' ,ianvt yeamrs intomoney(1' anid hats giv''n thue pro)ceeds,£20,000, to the College (3f thle P'ropag-
- It i s sid that whenh te Servian f<

troopsi e vacutated th1e4 Widdlint (distridt lythey de(vaStaited the counatry, and loot- 't<ed cattle antd cornu belonigit'g to IUniga- T[rian farmers-.r
-Tlhe G;ermnan ftrade reviews sathiat the ne(w year' oliens withI a rl oomiv a

(lit look, and( flhe coimmer'tcialI world i~s l'
unteasy otn accountt of (lie Governtmett (1
pr'o.lect to momnopolize the spirit tra(de. a]J
-.The Lake City (Miinn.) FirstNationmal Ihtuk wvillI go into4 liquidation.No deCpositor's will lose, as the stock-holders are able to mtee.t all the de-tmands. The suspenusioni was caiused1b)y a run-. A
-P'atrolmtan Copoland, of th~e LittleRlock piolice forcee, was fountd at thiecorner of Cormmnerce anid Second vt

streets last Friday ntight, badly beatenaabout (lie head and( unc~onsciouts. ji(died at oine o'clock. e
--Cashier Wh4tnety, of the TreasuryD)eprtttment, arr'ivedl in New York ona1hrdyas the repriiesentative of ":Secretar'y Man nin g, to seal lie sub- attreasutv vaults ait thel close( (it butsi-niess. Th'le cereniomy was pierformeed tIl

sooni after 5 o'clock. -ini
-Ont Friidlay moingi E(hvard1 Me-

han, who wvas iuder sentence of' im- in
prisoinent hor' four yea:'s, ini Green- sivilleI, Oh io, for atrsont, cotmmtitt ed si..-eide mi his cell itn jail byI cutttintgis a
throat Wvithi a r'laor, sever*ing (lie jli-tniar vein. "

Si

of theic1louie oif (:,11naoniiS have bieen, S
pr'ivat ely tmakingi overturjtvio l~'rell r
with the objeet of' havintg him for'mlate distint propoi~14(sitioins lo<' hoitie iruile ini IreClandi, eiing the limits of'his demn1ds with a view to fuirther' Antegotiaitin. ari

-Wm'i. MlcC~ormniek, agedl fifty-ti tiresiintg at 't7 Stilei' str'ee, lMtitno'Md1., got til at 10) o'ciock. on 'i.;'.(a
mornt'ing,'ChdqrIe himiiself' nai stalrte(lto go downi stairt' fromt the thlird to thle tyscond story. Ini (1h'setndin helc tri ppe( I,
and( falhnte headlghe'ii bro'(k( his nel(kti
-it W. (Giurley, Chief of' the free lidehiveryv ser'v ice int thie Postofhi ce I e.-e

parttmnenit, hats haindi(ed his resignti!toni ato thle l'ost master (General, w ii> hasappointed Col. John TP.' Bites of iD)ubuque, i., to (lie vacaner'. Col. imiBates wits chairmnan of the Iowa dlelc--gatiotn at thie Nat ionial D)emiocraitic __

Conventioni at Ciiinn a ti ini 18$0,)
-A spetcial to the iNewy Orleans3 £E1'icayiuie fr*omu hlomna La. e. irII. 11. LeIvert'(tI obatained' a licenlQe 'toimn .ittlis .I ittinnoins, wv hei reg l ud

a f'ew itiles we(stitof [larnemsvilIc, Lat.,.inttemhni,1. to (elpe withI 1114 nu(Ittilady'. Miss ll ammnonds, on beiiit in.-
forIinled of Lever'et t's prtoce'di tngs, Svay- \laId hiim andi( shott himt fataully.
-UnIted States D istrcict AtftrneyLatmber'tsotn hats received instiructioutsfr'om the attorntey-enuera1l, upon theor'econmmendationt of (lhe secreotary ofthe iiteioir, to commlenece civil andlciminal pr'oceediis againist someeight or ten p)er'snis for lllegal fencingo punblic alands. Thle large(st entclosur'ereferred to em;braices 3G,000 acres.

AD'VICR 'To( ?toTrilRim.MtS. wENS,,.W'5 H(''t'nflN(.Sgn8 altoutc. al.Wa.vs he uised for cutit'ron, rectng. It, soOthesthe ch(ii, softens titr gums, allayR all DM11Otur'eS wind Coit0. andj Is the btat~remeay

uiaurrhams. Twe*'ny-lva cente a boWAo

.iniviL?yl

'uideut 01evelaln's fer of Aid gai
Senator 'orhoees's Reply.

Senator Voorhees' has received theoilowiug IettQr fron te President:
.PX>a%yz M4ArIoN, Dec. 28.

U6 Hon. D. W. Voorhees-biv)evr Sir: I understand that a move.niut is on foot to erect a monumento the metnory of. the late Vice-Presi-lent, and that it is to be a tribute tois worth and serviees on tlie part ofits friends and1 assooiates. This pro.oet is so fitting and appropriate that itcens to tne it nuust meet general ap-roval. My relatiol)s with Mr. Hen-ricks, boti personal and official, wereuch that it wonld be a source ofich natisfactoin to ine to see thisood work promptly begun, and at the
roper tine I hope I may be allowed> aid the tindertaking.Yours, sincerely,

GRovER CLEVELAND,
In reply to the President's cominn-nication Senator Voorhees wrote as)llows:
UNITED STATES SENATE, Dec. 29.
Mr. President: -I have the honor tocknowledge the receipt of your highlysteened favor of yesterday. On be.aif of the immediate personal friendsf the late Vice-President and of the
rent body of the people of Indiana, -I
cel authorized to tender you their
cry grateinI and sincere thanks for
our kindly and timely interest in arovement so honorable to his memorynd so well earned by his public scr-
ices and.Ihis private virtues. Permit
le to assure you that 1no act on yourart, in the midst of your incessant
)ors for the public good, will be
>nger cherished or more highly prized
y the people of his State than yourvmnlpathy in their efforts to erect a
uonlun.ent to his hint'. With the
ighest respect and warmest personalegard, I am, very faithfully, yours,

D-.W. VooRwEs.
The Money to be IRnimedl Privately.

Indiana Delnocrats and their friends'iIl hold a neeting in Washington on
lie 8th inst., for the purpose of for-varding the scheme for a monument
n th le lte Thonis A. lendrieks.
everal proniilent Ii diana people haveikein the thing in charge and the pros-ect is that a committee will be organ-(ed for the purpose of assisting the
tate Committee in carrying out their
rork. 'Tle friends of AIr. ilendricks
eprecate the introduction of the bilt
y Frank Lawler, of Chicago, appro-riating $10,000 out of the Public'reasury for the purpose of the mon-
ment. These friends sav that no
overament contribution is needed,
or will it be accepted even if granted.t is considered a bad precedent on the
art of other members of Congress to
ltro(uce a bill for ruonumental pur-
oses. A lmuinber of very proninent.
ten have (lied recently and the suc::ess
f the movement, in favor of the monu
ient to Mr. lendlricks would resultci a general onslaught on the 'i reasurywhich the friends of the late Presi-
ent Grant, General Shields, Generalieorge B. McClellan and other dis-
inguishod ex-soldiers would be theeneficiaries. It. is understood thatills will be introduced voting funds>r monuments for General Shields,teneral McClellan and General Grant.
f any of. these bills should pans itouitld furishxi at precedent for tile pas,
Ige ot'thle others, so it is thought in-
dvisabjle thant any one of themi should
o thlrough.
-By a proclamationi just issued inidmi and1 England, Burmahl has been
>rially aniiexed to t he lBritish Em-ire. The proclamation says that the~rritor'ies formerly governlel by Kinghiebaw wvillI no longer be under his
tIe, butt will become a part of the
amnilonis of the Q2ueeni of Great Brit-
ii and Ireland anid the Empress ofuduia the country will be administered.iring tier Majestv's p)leasure by officers

>p)ointed by 'the Viceroy of' India.

"TrICKET, SIR."

POPULAR CONDUCTOR SAYS:
I consider it miy dluty to impart sonic
ry valuable information to my friendsid acquaintances as many of thlem knew
e unpleasant condlitlon under wich I
tre labored ini performing my duties as'nductor of tihe Georgia C'entral Railroad.

Sonme mlonths ago Iibecamie afflicted withsevere attack of Rtheumatism, and I de-
:e to state ho0w 1 was cured. It IncreasedviolenecO until I could no0 longer get inid out of the cars without assistance.Wile thius suffering all the agonIes ofis dread disease and ready to ab)and(on
y position through slheer necessity, 1is induced to try B. B. B. THlE EF-ICT1 WAS T1RULYA MAGICAL. I hadideca that a miedhicinle couilil prodlucechi an effect In so short a time. I cx.rienicedl a wonderful change before usIngIf a bottle. After taking only four b)ot-s, find miyself to-day a well mian. Tlhisleiido miedicinle effectedl a cure 110 lessmidrful ini the caseC of myi wife, who was
so teriblyi afflhicted wilith iRheumatisml.
eCobtained comlete relief anid perfectstoraitioni to hlealt h after taking the samembllher oft botties .I did.
I take mutchi pleasuire ini recomlmlenidingIt. H to my friends as8 FIlUST-CLASS.
ofer to Mtr. R. Schiudt Agent C. R. ii.,
lanta, and to C. it. it. Agent, Macoind Dr1. 1Hape, A tianta.

J1. T1. GOODMAN,
Conlductor Central R. R.

Althioughl a prlactiti er of nearly t..en-
yeasI, my13 mo1(ther influenced nie to pe~o-rem I. B. B. for her. She had been coh.-ed to iher- hed severial months with Rheu-itim, wichel had stubbornly resisted ali

usual remedies. Within twenty.-foururis after coIlmlmeng B. B. B. I oh-

ed( mlarked relief. She 11as just coin-lm'd her third bottle, anti is necarly as
IvO as ever, and has been in the front

rd with ''rake in hand,'' cleaning up.

ri Iiprevemlenlt.is truly wonderfully andmnensely gratifyimg.

C. 11. MONTGOMERY, M. D.

raaksoniville., Ala., April 2, 1885.
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Did you Sup-

ose Mustang Linimnent only good

>r horses.? It is for inflaznmna-

on of all flesh.

e ET O0#
'1'fe street gms gathered flrom a tree of the ss name,grovig aloa dtie emall streamsin the southern Statee,eonta . a et .mlat g e .pectorat principle that loosensthe phlegm producing the early morning cough and ettmn-laes thechld to throw ofr the false membrane in oroup and

w oingpjb. When combtned with the heeling mool.ietetals4~he llets lnsoyfhe od elrewset al.tto.C m sacis0 oF waiTatr. armYowwan the a....t known remedy firbeh, croup,1l'oopinaCoegb and ConenoUopinand sopal.atableanootaeI.Akoutfr t ie-soan I. WAXT RA.TAYLO Atlanta
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TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.,
Tho Greatest Medical Tr uniph of the Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.Loss ofappetite, Bowels costive, Palu inthe head, with a dull sensation in theback part, Palu under the shoulder.blade, Fuillness after eatiug, with adi-Inclination to exe'tlon of body or mind,Irritability of temiper, I.ow spirits, with
a fooling ofhaving neglected some duty,Veariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at theHeart, Dots before the eyes, Headache
over the right eye, testlossness, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILLS are especially adaptedto such cases, one dose effects such a

change offeeling n toastonish the sufferer.They Increase the Appetite,nni causo thebody to Take on Flch,tistho system Isnourished. aind by tht"!r Tonic Acti03Lnthe ligesttveOruans,te ttlar:ttoolsaore
producei. Price23c.14I urrayMt..N.Y.

TUTT'8 HAIR DYE.GRAY HAIR or WilsEcRs changed to a
GLOSSY BLACK by a singlo application of
this Drn. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggisto, or
sont by express on receipt of $I.'of1ce, 44 Murray St., New York.

TRADE MARK.

InthWne growtingCountries oc Lrope,tho use of thiisMictdUWinei 'universal.
It is composed of thme mnost apprved
VEGETABILE TONICS,

whtich are introducedi into a pure
sgenerousWiao. 'Iho very finost

IIAKACREHONiARAR~K,
being its medicalbasis,itis conufidendly
Iree ox:mnendedl as a utue and preventivcei
IF'EVERANDAGUE ,

an~dall other disecases oridinalting from.
Tmalariouis cautses

For purif'yinlgtho-

nduimproeving the Socrmtions,Chironia,
Rhaumatism,Bloodpoiconin,a cer.tain
cureforDyspepsia,Cramp inthe stomach,anhmnnediaterelieffor* Dyse ntry, Cot io,
Cholora-mnorbus a-nd kir.dred diseasesa,
General Weaknoss,Nerveusi and Mental
O ability, a souv'ereig~n remedyfor Livoer
Comnplaint.and diseasec of iho K(idnieo,an

uxceHent appetizcr, and a,
TrON 5 C

without a rivak
inshortuFor invigorating rJlthe functions
ofthe system, it is unoqguall edc.
A smallWine-glassfull.three-times a day.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally.
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO.,

Jo1e ropreto,n << Namzfa,rtr..

SP.AR TANBURG. S.C.
Price perBottle $1.0 0.

SHO CASE
.
: EDR. HET

ASH-LEY )OLI
'lThe Solbl51) un(~:no is a highly contrtflat3rade Fertilizer for aillcops.
ASHLEY (Yi'TON ANDP COlm' COM!'

wVo crops itnd aliso largely, usetud biy the 'True
ASUIILEY ASII EIEENTI.---A verY (li

lilzer for Cottont, Cormi and1 Small (Gralii Cr

Viines, ete.

ASHILEY' DISSOLVED) [ONE; ASHLIEhrades-for tuse atlone aniid u i ompiosit, heap

For Tferms., Uirections, TIestimonial antdmblicationus of the Comupainy, adress

NoayTHE ASHLEY PHIOSI

JOHNSON'

wISee odeflNS'
ow:,ssemenly I

-,"e,fl

1--part of beautybu t Ys a part. Every lad
may have it;at least, whatlooks like it. MagnoliaBalm both freshens andbeautifies.

---FROM TIE-WORLD'S BEST MAKERS,
. -AT----

FACTORY PRICES ON THE EASIEST
TERMS OF PAYMENT.

EIGHT GRAND MAKERS AND OVER,
THREE HUNDRED STYLES TO

SELECT FROM.

PIANOS:
CIIICKERING.

MASON & HAMLIN,
MATHUSHIEK,

BENT & ARION.

ORGANS:
MASON & HAMLIN,

PACKARD,
ORCHESTRAL,

and BAY STATE.

Pianos and Organs delivered, freightpaid, to all railroad points South. Fifteen
days' trial and freight both ways if not
satisfactory.
rrTorder and test In your own homes.
COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,

Branch of
LUDDEN & BATES' S. M. H.

N. W. TRUMP, Manager,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

BRA DFIELD'S

An infalld,, specific for
all the dice peculiar
to woman, :such as pafn-
ful or Suppressed Men-
struation, Falling of the
Womb, LeucorrhoL, or

Whites, etc.

Emale

CHANGE of LIFE.
If taken during this criti-
cal period, great suffern g-
andl danger L an be mntire-
ly avoided.

Send for our hook continintg vad[uableinformation for womIen. It will be mailedfree to applicants.
At 1(dress

T BRADI'ELD I EoULA'TO CO.1
Box 28, Atlanta,da

S3old by all drugglsts.

Mlason & Hamlin.
ORGANS:.INO:
orldt oIfTr ilnirn

ORGAN AIDPIANO000.
I54Tre nt St .oston 4G 14th St (Union Sq.

JBLE $ZUANO,
Ammion'iatedl Guano, a Complete I igh

1U NI) --A complete FertilIzer for these

<er4 necar Charleston for vegetables, etc.

1p anti excellent Non-Amm:onialedl Fer-

'ips, and also for Friuit 'Trees, Grape

Y' ACID P'IlOSPHIATE, (of very High

ror the various attractive and instructivea

HATE~00., Chmarlestoni, S, 0.

ANODYNE

IENTv*e

MAK.
112W, 21ron f
BLOOD.

liee e r.11 post sure


